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Anderson Undertaking Co.

LICENSED EMBALMER AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394 Hood River

Ï
* Dr. George F. Newhoa.se

JEWELER OPT f CIA F

1xm¡

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted, Watches, clocks, 
Jewelry, Sterling: Silverware, Cut Glass 

Twenty years Experience.
1 grind my own Lenses.

The Dalles, Oregon. Phone Blank 711 f
tó̂ .'OigsiwyíS'Kíe.Ari r̂ísw-oiW'.r'* • -

T H E  W E D D I N G  R I N G
is the most important article of jewelry in a woman’s 
life, therefore it should he the very best the bridegroom 
can afford.
Our seamless Wedding Rings come in all weights and 
sizes. These are hand turned, high curat rings, the 
best to he found in the market.

Prices, $4.00 to $10.00.
Yours For Service, 

lARAWAY’S JEWELRY STORE
HOOP RIVER, OREGON

MOSIER MEAT MARKET

FRED ULMER, Proprietor

F re sh  anti Smoked Meats, Sausage and Fish 

A  clean, sanitary place to do your shopping

MOSIER - - OREGON

CROP SURVEY Is MADE
f O.-W. R. & N. Officials Look for 
; Increased Grain Next Season.
i .

Following' a survey of the crop 
situation in the grain belt east 

jot the Cascade Mountains tribu
tary to its lines, the O.-W. U. & 
N. Traffic Department finds need 
for advising farmers as to how 
to proceed with planting. The 

: unfavorable season, so far, for 
Fall sown grain gives point to 
the suggestions.

Traffic Manager Miller and 
“ Farmer”  Smith have gone over 
the situation carefully and they 
believe that in view of the high 
price for cereals of all kinds and 
the probability of heavy demand 
the coming season, wheatgrow 
ers will get best results if they 
follow the course outlined.

“ There are two situations con
fronting the fanner,”  sa. s Mr. 
Miller. One is the possible 
necessity for reseeding in tin 
Spring and the other is the ad
visability of Spring seeding of 
land that otherwise would he in 
Summer fallow. All indications 
point to the fact that tin* y ear 
19't5 will see a demand for all 
fo rm «  of cereals in excess o f  the 
supply, and therefore it is prob
able we will have the largest 
acreage of Fall and Spring sown 
grain in t he history oftheNorth- 

I west.
“ Farmers who have retained 

enough seed for either reseed- 
i ing in the Spring or Spring seed- 
' ing in Summer fallow are fortu
nate considering (lie present I 

I price of wheat.
“ The exceptionally high price

SING A SONG OF 8US!NtSS
Suppose we hadn't ever 

heard about this blooming war; 
suppose the cables had been 
cut that run from shore to ; 
shore; suppose that England, « 
Germany, Russia and Japan f 
and Fiance had cut the cables \ 
off before the war began; 8 
suppose we never heard a 1 
word of shot and shell and 
flame -we guess the great 
United States could go on just 
the same.

We’ re big enough and 
strong enough and have 
enough of crop. We i ed the 
stuff the farmers raise, the f 
farmers need the shops. If 
Europe want 

j and spend its cash in hand;
| if Europe wants to make itself 
j look like cut-over land, then 
j we should worry quite a lot 
j about the lighting game we

WENATCHEE DIFEGTOfiS ENDORSE DIS- 
TfiiHü ÍORS

Springtime and Gardens he generally finds that the little 
2 x 4  garden has cost several 

Now that Spring is near, the times more, in time and labor,,at
A strong endorsement of the thoughts turn to cleaning up the least, thao f,l>e • vgehthiej y,ri Id

North Pacific Fruit Distributors re ûse *_n yard accumulated cost to buy. But think of Uk
will form the basis of the report ove,‘ winter, and making gar- plea m >i seeing an filing

dens.which F. L. Presnoll of Cash- Even the honsewite in things that you ha>e greyvn 
mere aifd Ben F. Smith of ('lie- , m v n > " ’¡III only a lew square yourself! It g e t s  every oneev^r 
Ian, directors of the Wenatchee s o '* *n 8;u‘k  R v t s  the year, a n  I w -j vviil all try i t
North Central Fruit Distrubutors, *'ever to have a garden and fig- again this season.
will make to the growers afflia- " rt‘s on how »>»»>’ varieties of --------  —
ted with that association, aftertsee,ls she can in the t;mi- 
having thoroughly investigated l0«l space and how much garden 
the sales methods and inspected sas8”  s,r'e CH" raise to supply the 
thi> records of the central selling l,d>le. 1 hen she gives hubby 
agency. Messrs, l ’ resnell and

j Smitli spent a part of this week 
. at the Distributor’s main offiw 

in Spokane.
J "We believe,”  said Mr. Pres

to scrap around j nell, "that the Distributors em
bodies not only the id 
form, hut also the actual

sass 
table.
no rest until the garden is prop
erly dug up, fertilized anu plant
ed.

NOTICE

Al; •!.».!! s against M siejr Val
ley Téwp/i ne Co. prior to .Feb. 
1st 1915, must he presented a‘.

i guess the great United States j 
j can go on just the same, 
i So let’s forget about the war, *
j the halt les 
l and k-

lion of the cooperative plan 
which the fruitgrowers of the 
northwest are seeking as the 
solution of their problem.

“ The tendency of many grow
ers after a disastrous marketing 

and the bombs, season is to try some new experi ; 
p on doing business i merit, when perhaps their full 

here until the tempest calms, support of an existing institution j 
Instead of shipping stuff to j: would provide the most efficient j 

■ France, t>Germany or Rome, jj remedy, 
we’ ll make the stuff our pen-j “ The absolutely dependable! 
pie need and sell it here at j management and information | 
home. We’ll sow and reap, !i which the growers affiliated! 
we’ ll make and sell, and], with the Distributors have at i 
fortune win and fame -we’ ll J the market end, coupled with 
prove tin

once.
All hills must he presented or 

But the garden must he tend- first of month, 
ed, weeds must bo kept down Examine your line before 
and Ibis means constant work; making .ompiaint to Coni piny, 

a and ■' must be cultivated and water- You will be charged with line- 
opera- ud. ! man’s time if trouble is found

Eternal vigilance in keeping on your line. Renew your bat- 
stray liens out is the price of a teries. You cannot expect go< d 
good garden, provided every service from the Omipany if you 
Lhing else has been properly a.I- do not keep your line and phone 
tended to. And when the season in order, 
is over and Hie “ old-man”  bal- E. A. RACK
ances his “ farming”  accounts,; Secretary,

— *» .

great United States j the efficient system at the ship-!
.... end, is the most tangiblef

i can
( American Lumberman.

go on just the same.

TO OUn LOCAL HEADERS

iiiiw m  hi i mil....r~rr~m~ ~ ».

M )äier Valley Bank
MOSIER, OREGON

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  f i t . 8 5 0 . 0 0

DEPOSIT YOUR* SAVINGS JN 
A CAREFULLY M A N A G E D  
BANK.

It is a great misfortune that 
for wheat, will menu correspond- newspaper men are not onuiis- 
itigly high prices for all classes cient and omnipresent. These 
of feed, and farmers should grow arp *w,i qualities very much 
as much corn as possible, as needed by the editor if he would 
with proper selected seed an,Ii publish a local paper that would

please every body in the matter 
of local news. It would he im-

J. N. M o s i e r . Prey L. J. M e r r i l l , Cashier.

careful tillage of the ground, 
corn will produce more stock 

I feed than any other plant, and 
it. has been demonstrated that 
with acclimated seed, corn can 
be grown successfully in all 
parts of the Pacific Northwest.”

3BKTX!EKMBmti

■ <  r-'/yf-.r Everybody *■'" 
likes it—

Y r c ' T v s  
<~'’cKocoC,tes

Send to Modern Confectionery t oir.pany, Port- 
land, Oregon» 5 “ Modem ■ ?ei ** seal ped 

from the enclosure found in .T j -. k.tms-of "\\i idem”  ’ 
products, or 10 cents (stamps or coin) for posture, and 1 
full sample box of Vogans Chocolates will be scut you 

free.
THEIR GUARANTEE. If for any reason Vegans C lico '--vs 

do tiot five a purchaser perfect sa:: ; .ti-m. wc arc authorised to 
replace them at their expense.

S. E. FRANCISCO.
ProiiTietor “ TH E O A K S .’

possible to please everyone at all 
times or any of the time. What
ever is said or left unsaid, some
one is displeased. We can’ t 
help it, being only mortal as are 
our critics, and lacking the 
aforesaid qualities.

One subscriber will complain 
that the paper doesn’ t get all 
th > n >ws items from his locality  ̂
Another says he didn’ t see any
thing in the paper about a party 
at his neighbor’s house. No, he 

bankers into paupers and graced probably did not. And wliv not? 
pantry shelves. It lias made | Simply because he or bis neigh- 
paupers college presidents, ithasjbor didn’ t take the trouble, or 
educated the poor and robbed the i think to send in the news items

SOttiE  R F C  ODD
The newspaper has made pres

idents, killed poets; made hustles 
i for beauties and punished genius 
I with criticism. It has curtailed 
the power of kings, converted

| philosopher of his reason; it 
smiles, cries, dies, hut it can’ t 

| he run to suit everybody, and 
'the man will he crazy who hies.

P'tV.V s'.V* S !, 
.-78JTK. - i”

MOSS'ER.
OREGON

—: V

The situation in Baker 
in regard to rabies i 
serious. Not only dog 
t - ate being hit en b. mod coy- 
ot s, and nil! ' cows on o e farm 
ha e hi d to he shot as a result.

of his neighborhood. We are 
well aware t hat a weekly resume 
of the happenings of various dis
tricts about Mosier makes the 
paper'more interesting to our 

county suhscrio *rs ?md their neighbors 
growing 
hut cat-

à y

Wir

Pacific Povv’er & Light Co.
“ ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.”

Need m

But will lake Eggs,Poultry Produce
In exchange for Subscriptions to the M osier Bulletin .

’ho don’ t, subscribe hut who bor
row the Bulletin every week, 
sometimes before the owner Inis 

, read it. And that is just what 
we would like to have each 
week a correspondent in every 
school district in the country,

. gi .; eg all til“ local no\ s about the 
schools, public meetings, road 
and other improvements, pros- 

; peels for farm crops, the parlies 
io ill.: n-igbboi boot! etc. these 
tilings are interesting to the 
persons directly concerned and 
are also of general interest.

Bit. as tlio unfortunate editor 
can't in; in all places at once, 
and can’ t s»*e and hear every
thing that transpires, he natur
ally misses Hi in,. tilings, often 
I iti:i is mat may lie imp irtalll to 
the community to publish, un
it s iie is put wise by those who 
know and could easily drop into 
tli: office when in town, or send 
tile ¡P-ms in by mail.

Most communities recognize 
tie- impossibility *>f an editor, 
who hasn’ t a corps of reporters 
to run down news for him, to 
g -t all tin* local items of inter
est and they usaMy take-enough 
inti re ?t in the paper to jot down 
¡.eii's a:- they hear them, and 
si-ml them in. We state How, 
as wc have stated many timer. 
I»-*fore, that we will he only too 
g'ad if our Hiffmcribets would do 
ibis, and help make the paper 
ni .re readable. We will gladly 
furnish stationery and stamps 
for the purpose. Let This SOAK 
IN.

pmg
protection for the growers that 
could lie provided.

“ This year the Distributor’s 
local association at Cashmere 
shipped approximately 300 cars 
as compared with 78 las' season 
handled directly by sub-centra! 
organization. This was the 
first year for the local organiza
tion, and a decicedly substantial 
increase is anticipated for next 
season. A like condition will 
u idobK-dl) hold true for the rest 
of the Wenatchee valley.”

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS

In the 8th grade examinations j 
held January 14th and 15th, the 
following named students were 
awarded common school diplo
mas:—School District No. 12 
(The Dalles): Florence McAn-| 
drew#, Anne Moore, Arthur 
Gosling, Ivan Roberts, Mildred 
Nielsen, Peter Carlson, Carla 
Newliouse, Bertha Forrest, Lois 
Mann, Helen Fliim, Minnie Ixim- 
nier, Kathryn Quinn, Linna 
Fletcher, Opal Estes, Fay Hill, 
Vera Engel,-Kaly Frantz, Paul 
Fowler, and Flerschel Philips.

School District No. 24 (Three! 
Mile): Chester Bell.

School District No. H5 (Victor): B 
Faye Driver.

School Dist rict No. 69 (Friend) 
Arthur Mai hew.

School District No. 78 (Dead 
Dog): George Mays.

THAT SINFUL PRINTER

Unobserved and unannounced 
the president, of a Church Soci
ety entered the composing room 
just in time to hear these words 
issue from the mouth of the boss 
printer:

“ Billy, go to the devil and tell 
him to finish that ‘murder’ he 
began this morning Then ’kill t 
William J. Bryan’s Youngest 
Grandchild,’ and dump the 
‘Sweet Angel of Mercy ’ into tin 
hellhox. Then make up that 
‘Naughty Parisian Actress’ a: d 
lock up ‘The Lad, in Her bou
doir’ . ”

Horrified the good woman fled 
from ( hat place of sin, and now 
her children wonder why they 
are not allowed to play with the 
printer’s youngster.

GOES TO HONS KONG
I.. Dunbar, ef Portland who 

is a partner o f K. I.. Cooper tr. 
a fruit ranch south of town, will 
leave today for Hong Kong,
( lirfa. where he will «mgage‘in < 
the importing business. His 
family will join him in the Fall.

STEAMER TAHOM A
P e o p l f ’s  NAVIGATION C O M FA N Y

CHARLES NELSON. M anager.
Leaves The Dalles 7:00 A. M., Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Arrives at Mosier at 8:15. A. M.

§

Leaves Portland on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
from Oak Street Dock. . ’. Passengers and freight.
Mosier Dock in charge of J. W. Huskey, who will meet all 
boats and attend to transfer. Phone No. 85.

..COLUMBIA HOSPITAL.. I
r\.._ li.... ..... ......... .. IDrs. Corbin. Conisint.au and Moore

For General educil 
Surgical Work.

and
*

•Ji Maternity Cabes a Specialty

Ambulance meets all out of 
town Patients. : :

Cor. 10th and Union Streets

The Dalles, -  - Oregon

1 Nichol &  Co.
Mosier Oregon

General
Merchandise

THE NORTH
When there is a forewarning of snow in 

the air. and the stock linger rlosetotlieshelter- 
ing windbreak of the burn; when the color of 
the sky foretells that Old Boreos is coming In 
claim his own then yon realize th period of 
GOOD FUEL is at hand.

But this season brings with it no anxiety, nr 
•fear and uncertainitj for the man whose heme 
is flooded by the cheerful warmth of

“ ' T W A - L u m p  ”
“ See Harms About it,”

Tum-A-Lum Lumber Co.

Advertise In the Bulletin—It Pays


